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BY AUTHORITY.

TENDERS WANTED.

Bcnled Tenders will bo iccclvod nt tills
olllco up to 12 o'clock noon, TUESDAY,
Ootobor 10th, for tho printing of tlio Qimr-tcrl- y

Sliitciuent of this Dunnrtment.
O. B. SMITH IKS,

8'0-l- t Uolstrur l'uli'lu Accounts.

IE DAILY BULLETIN.

Pledged to neither Stct nor Party,
Jiul Established for the Benefit of Ml.

MONDAY, OCT. .), 1S'J3.

Chiuo&o iu Canndn aro going to
tost in thu courts tho constitutiona-
lity of tho t")0 a head charged thorn
on onloriny tho country. Should
thoy win tho Doiuiuiou will havo a
largo amount to rofund, whilo thu
smuggling of Cliino'o over tho bol-

der to tho United Stales will receive
an impetus.

By tho poraonal action of tho
Czar, tho practice of kuouting by
tho police iu Kussia is likoly to bo
abolished. All tho governors in re-

porting by order of tho Czar weio
found to bo against tho practice. It
was revealed that tho use of the
knout (a rough lash) was often re-

sorted to for tho most trivial of-

fenses; that women and oven child-

ren wore not exempt from it, and
that frequently thu victims wore
maimed for life. There is no saying
how much credit for this reform in
tho direction of humaneness, with
others that may bo hoped to follow
iu .Russia, is duo to tho light let iu
011 Ivu.Sbiau practices by Goorgo
Konuau, tho intrepid traveler and
iuvestijator.

A HIGH-HANDE- D ACT.

Whou air. A. a. Ulegnorn was
Collector-Gouor- al of Customs, ho
established strict regulations for
governing tho movements of pilots.
Thoy woro required to outer iua
book in tho custom house full par-

ticulars of thoir piloting of all ves-

sels, including tho timo when a ves-

sel was signaled and when tho pilot
boarded hor. In order to see if
those rules woro still enforced whou
tho Miowora stranded, a reporter of
the Bulletin was sont to tho custom
house to copy tho recent record in
tho pilot's book mentioned. Ho bo- -

some of the entries down, whou Mr.
Jas. B. Castle, Collector-Genera- l,

approaching him asked for what pa-

per he was taking notes. On tho
reporter's reply that it was the Bi'L-i.ctj-

Mr. Castlo arbitrarily seized
his ''copy" and said ho could not al
low the information to be published.
It may well bo ashed, in view of this
official's action, whether tho public
has any rights that servants of tho
Provisional Government aro bound
to respect. Tho record in question
was exposed publicly in a public
office, it is to bo presumed for tho
information of tho public as well as
that of tho custom house head. The
natural presumption ovor Mr.
Castle's high-hande- d act is that
thoro was something in tho record
which tho now administration of the
custom houso is ashamed to have
submitted to the public. It would
look decidedly bad, after all the
loud professions of projected reform
with which Mr. Castle's entry on
his duties was heralded, to havo it
made known that looseness of man-
agement had resulted in any parti-
cular from tlio change made in both
chief and deputy for purely politi-
cal reasons.

HIS LIFE FOB, HIB HAT.

Drowning of a Native off tho Kaka-ak-o

Seawall.
A native man named Georgo Ma-kai- o

was drowned yesterday morn-
ing in tho harbor. Ho was stand-
ing on the wharf below tho Myrtle
hoalhoiino watching tho S, S. Mio-
wora and the steamers tugging hoi,
when his hat blow oil". Makaio throw
oH his coat and jumped in after his
head cover. Ho had to swim some
distance before ho recovered the hat,
and turned to swim back. According
to au eyewitness Makaio immediate-
ly sang out for help and sank. A
boat with two men in it pulled up
to tho spot, but the man had

Makaio had been iu the
employ of 11. May 6i Co. over twenty
yeuia and was well liked by his em-
ployers for his lidolity and

Ho leaves a wife and
sovoral children, Tho body has not
boon recovered.

Church Concort at Waianae.
A concort was givon on Thursday

evening last at tho Waianae Chiucli,
AVaianao, on this island, the purpose
of which was the raising of funds
towards paying tlio dubth of that iu
stitiition. Tlio I2va .Sunday-schoo- l,

led by Mrs. .Julia Kapu, who was
seconded by Uoputy-bhiuil- l' Woud,
was present and contributed to the
sticcohs of tho concert. Lilt In Ilcr-nic- o

Dwiyht, who was present with
the Jiwa contingent, won piai.su for
hor vocal olFortH. Tho concert drew
a largo audience which enjoyed tho
concert immensely, and Iho church
nutted (juilo a io,iiou table sum lo
enable it lo get clear of its dobtu.
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MYKTIiES WIN THE OUP.

Thoy Loud tho Hoalants a Stom Chnso
Most of tho Way.

Tho cars of tho O. 11. & L. Co.
wore crowded on Saturday aftor-noo-u

on thoir way to tho Pearl City
Peninsula, tho attraction being tho
six-oare- d race between tho Myrtles
and llualanis for the championship
of the Hawaiian islands. Tho reg-
ular tram at 1, 15 had to havo extra
cars coupled on, iu spito of which it
was crowded. J'ho special train for
the race course at ;):li was speedily
filled as ilrst ma.,o up, and it was
not until it had been extended to
contain three closed and live open
cars that nil tho waiting people
were accommodated. Even then
standing room wa disputed. Tho
colors of tho Myrtles (rod) predo-
minated, and thoio was a laiut
sprinkling of tho Healnuis' (blue;
colors. Emblematic of tho Myrtles
thoio woro white ribbons with "Myr-
tle" printed in rod, tho Hoalauis
having blue ribbons with tho club
name printed iu gold. There was
much speculation oven among tho
fair ones over tho race, and not a
little amount of "pin money" was
wagered on tho result. Nothing ex-

ceptional occurred on tho trip down,
which was made inside of an hour.
Arriving at tho station tho thump-
ing of tho big drum of tho P. O.
baud could bo heard in tho dist-
ance. Shortly after tho arrival of
tho last train tho yroat race beuan.
There woro fully ono thousand spec-
tators on the shore.

Mr. .las. O. Spencer was tho
stailer, and with his littlo popgun
stood on tho edgo of tho pier ready
to send tho ciows ollun what was to
bo a very exciting event. No littlo
trouble was evinced at tho start,
owing to tho Hoalauis' anxiety to
take tho lead. Finally both boats
got into lino and ns tho Hoalauis
were steadying their blades tho word
"Gol" was shouted, as tho pistol
failed to respond to tho trigger, and
tho irroat race boiran.
took water first and

The Hoalauis
tho strain on

tho oars fairly lifted tho shell, as
thoy took a good lead, pulling at a
thirly-nin- o stroke. Tho Myrtles
woro not slow iu taking water and
with niachino-lik- o precision drove
tho uunanied boat through tho
water. It was a pretty start, al-

though slightly iu favor of tho Hoa-
lauis. Hardly had tho Myitlo crow
settled down to a thirtj'-si- x stroke
whou it was seen that thoy wore
pulling up on thoir opponents. Op-
posite tho Hoalauis' quarters, a few-yard- s

from tho start, tho bow of tho
Myrtles' boat was seen to oat up tho
lead of tho other at ovory stroke.
Tho now boat fairry skipped like a
Hying iish. About a quartor of a
mile from tho start, E. Holt, fourth
stroke in tho Healani boat, was un-

seated and had to stand up to adjust
his seat, and at this moment tho
Myrtles passed thoir antagonists
pulling at tho same steady stroke.
After this it was seen that tho
Myrtles' boat was by far tho best,
and that tho Healanis would not bo
111 it. Tho Myrtles held tho lead
and turned the stake a few seconds
I101110 crossed tlio hitler's bow
several times as viewed from dif-
ferent angles. At intervals noth-
ing could seen of tho Hea-
lanis, as tho Mj'rtles covered them.
At the quarter milo from tho homo
it nko, tho admirers of tho Hoalauis
felt blue indeed, many of them going
homo with the idea that thoro was
no hope of ''restoration" of the glit-teiiu- g

trophj so much exhibited as
llealaui plato tho past year. Tho
.Myrtles crossed tho finish lino at
least ten lengths ahead of tho Hea-
lanis. Tho official timo was 19 111.

.j3sec. Tho timo made last year
was 19:12, but tho Myrtles could
have covered the distance in much
quicker timo, if thoy were pushed at
all. The Healanis seemed to have
lost heart on witnessing the speed of
the Myrtle's now boat, and came in
at a thirty-fou- r stroke.

Tho Healani crow woro interviewed
after tho race, while iu tho dressing
room, and thoy sincerely acknow-
ledged t hat tho bc.it boat won. John
Holt was tho most disheartened
man in tho ciow. "'Well," said ono
of the crow, ''we'll havo to get a now
boat. Wo inaj' pull iu this boat for
years, and thou wo won't be able to
tam.li tlw "r-.rf- lirfil "

Considerable- - money changed
hands after tho race, and for a time
thoio was great excitement on the
water front. Tho Healanis had been
tho fauirites from tho very start, and
uot a few wagered odds on what
was to tho initiated a walkover for
tho Healanis. But It turned out to
bo ono of those "suro thiugs," the
piecursors and scourges of disap-
pointment, and tho
sports suller in consequonco.

Their defeat did not deter the
Healani crew and thoir friends from
having a supper at the Hotel in the
ovenintf all tho same. Tho Myrtles
gloated ovor their victory nl tho Ar-
lington over a spread of the best
that Mr, T. E. Kiouso could furnish.

Tho antics of tho Myrtles backers
011 tho way back woro provokingly
amusing, and the most stoical could
not repress laughter at their shines,
liven tho judicial countenance of
tho District Magistrate who used
to pull n Myrtle oar was beaming
with pleasure, and ho sang, "After
tho race," with his stentorian voice,
reminding his friends of whou ho
was "ouo of tho hoys."

WORK AT THE WRECK.

Presont Situation of tho Strandod
Steamship Mioworu.

No pulling was done on tho Mio-
wora on Sat 111 day. All the working
force was concent rated oil getting
out anchors aud cables to keep the
vessel from going faithcr up on the
reef.

The V. S. S. Adams came into port
and anchored in her berth Saturday
evening. .Sho was followed in by
Wildei'n steamer IJkulilce. Wililur
ateaiiinr Hawaii Mnycd by tho Mio-
wora thioughout Sunday, coming
iulo purl to day. The Government
tug KI011 was occupied a good part
of jofttnrilttj iu towinr in three ves-m'I- s

thai arrived fiomlhu Coast.
To day Iho Kluu in Iho only hleaiu-o- r
iu attendance on tho derelict. Thu

shore laborors who have boon work-
ing for sovoral davs at tho Miowora
woro paid oil! at 1 11. Davie & Co.'s
olllco to-dn- '

Tondors woro invitod by tho agonts
on Saturday to close at (J o'clock
this morning for tho romoval of tho
Miowora. At Theo. 11. Davios &
Co.'s olllco this afternoon it is loaru-o- d

that no bids had boon received.
It is the plan now to make as suro
as possiuio 01 tlio moorings ot tno
steamship in her pro-so- position,
and take any favorable opportunity
of tido which may oiler for another
attempt at nulling hor oil" thereof.

Should all uiforts at Uoatiu
vossol fail, tho next thills' wi

tno
ill lie to

take out hor machinery. Thu vessel
will not bo abandoned, but every-
thing possiblo will bo saved out of
hor "forthobonolitof all concorned."

Negotiations for getting a pull
from tho S. S. Australia have been
abandoned. That steamship ha,
however, boon secured to sail for
San Francisco on Wednesday in-

stead of Saturday, so as to expedite
tlio fonvaiding of tho Miowera's
passengers, mads and cargo.

Divers woro employed on Satur
day to inspect the lay of tho ship's
keel on the reel. It was lounil mat
thoro was water under tho ship from
tho bow to near 'midships. The hull
has probably changed littlo if any
in position since Saturday. A heavy
sea prevailed part of Sunday.

Capt. J. A, King, Minister of tho
Interior, was ono of a part who
descended into tho Miowera's bilges
on Saturday. Thoro was very little
water making, tho tank nearest aft,
where a breach was reported a few
days ago, showing but, a slight

of wator. Tho engines rise
from four to six inches with the
workings of tho ship on tho bottom.

AID ntOM THE GOVERNMENT.

Tho followiut' resolution of a
special mooting of tho Eoeutivo
and Advisory Council this afternoon
explains itsolf:

Resolved, In consideration of tho
value of tho continued service of tho
Australiau-Cauadia- n lino to tho in-

dustries of tho Hawaiian Islands
aud of the danger to tho harbor
by tho drifting during tho coming
winter season of the wrecked steam
er Miowora, aud tho necessity of im-

mediate actioii by tho dispatch of
tho steamer Australia on tho 11th
hist, in order that connection may
bo made with tho Mariposa to leave
San Francisco,Octobor I'.tth, for this
port, t horobj- - oueeting a saving of
ton days iu tho forwarding of suit
able appliances for her romoval.

lie it rfiolved, that tho Minister of
Fiuauco is hereby instructed to
advance to tho agents of tho said
lino tho sum of iiltoou hundred
dollars, tho same being one half
tho cost of tho special dis-
patch of said Australia, upon con-
dition that in tho event of tho
recovery by said agents of any por-
tion of tho cost of forwarding tho
Australia, tho Hawaiian Treasury
shall receive tho amount of such re-

covery pro rata with other contri-
butors.

KAUAIANA.

Pooplo of tho Garden Islo Enjoying
Thoinselves as Usual.

Lifo at Kapaa aud Kealia for the
past few months has been "just a
trillo speedy;" made up largely of
balls parties, moonlight excursions,
musicals, etc., ly tho upper "four
hundred;" with an occasional fight
and a murder or two amongst tho
lower classes thrown iu, to give zest
and spice to it all.

Most delightful among tha social
functions of recent occurronco was
a garden party given by Col. and
.Mrs. Itufus Spalding at thoir protty
homo in Kealia in honor of the
formei's birthday. Col. liufus in
reply to a toast said, "A ago to-

day I celebrated mj' fiftieth anniver-
sary, but this year I am only forty-live;- "

and he looks and acts it.
Covers woro laid for 50 aud all tho
principal people of this section woro
present to uo honor to ono ot Kca-lia'- s

most popular rosidonts. Tho
usual iloral embellishments added to
tho beauty and success of tho afTair.

Satunhiy evening Mr. Chas. B.
Makco gave au elegant "poi supper,"
followed by music and dancing, at
his beautiful homo, "Lily Hights,"
Kapaa, in honor of his charming
sister Mrs. Alice Hastings --who is
visiting him. Tho house was beauti-
fully illuminated aud decorated with
llowors, and as everybody was thoro

tho ladies iu jewels aud protty
gowns tho gathering presented a
very bright and animated appear-
ance. Covers woro laid for forty.

In tho interim between times
there havo been ruauy littlo im-
promptu gatherings moat pleasant
card parties, musicals and dances at
Pythian Hall, Kealia, so that lifo is
anything but dull hereabouts.

Tho Misses Kamakco and Maria
Cummins aie guosts of Mrs. Win.
Blaisdell, whoro many of the most
delightful "evenings" aro pasod.
Tho young ladies aro quite well aud
soom to onjoy our cliiuato. Their
cousin, Princo David, is sojourning
with Mr. Geo. 11. Fairchild at Kea-
lia and has entirely lecovored from
his recent illness.

Mr. Sam. llundlej', who has boon
rusticating on tho other islauds for
tho past month or sii. weeks, is ex-

pected homo by nest steamer.
Holiday wo woro pleased to soo

tlio jovial, pleasant face of Mr. A.
T. Atkinson, Inspector-Genera- l of
Schools, who was on his ollicial visit
to tho schools of this island. Tho
toachors of Kauai aro always pleased
to receive tho inspector, who by his
kindly advice and valuable sugges-
tions has made himself very popular
amongst (hem.

The Maliee Sugar Co.'s mill at
Kealia started up for tho season last
Monday. Friday the stoamor James
Malieo took down the first load of
sweets.

The equinoctial storm has passed,
leaving thu much-neede- d )ator. The
weather is now clear, cool aud de-
lightfully pleasant. The general
health iH good.

Kealia, Kauai, Out. 7, JH'.K'J.

Special attention is called lo the
fact that thohteamer Australia will
sail for Sail Francisco 011 Wednes-
day, 11th inst., at I'J o'clock noon.

COURT CHRONICLE.

Land Salo Confirmed Sprookols and
Maofarlano Litigation.

Judgo Coopor to-da- y confirmed
tho sale of a two-fift- h intorest in a
pioco of laud at Pawaa, Oahu, by C.
Bolto as nssignoo of A. Borba, bank-
rupt. F. S. Lyman was the buyer
of tho interest. Kinney Tor petitioner.

Hawaiian Ctantmorcinl k Sugar
Co. vs. WaiUapu Sugar Co. was part-
ly heard by Chief Justice Judd this
morniug, "and contained until 1:5)0

p. in. Tho particular
matter arguod to-da- y was tho right
of G. W. Macfailano as pledgor
of Wnikapu stock to nominate- ono
commissioner for partition under
the decree of tho Court. The Com I
said that in viowof tho decree grant-
ing partition and allowing either
party toiuovoforthoappointinontof
commissioners, it would not delay
tho mattor to allow opportunity for
tho two corporations to soo if an
amicable partition cannot bo made.

Tuesday of not week will bo tho
last day for sorvico of summons for
tho November jmy term of tho Cir
cuit Court.

Saiah Elizabeth Gortz has enter
ed a libel for dive roe against I ran-oNe- o

Gortz on tho grounds of ex-

treme cruelty and habijual intem
perance.

Tho jury for tho November term
will bo drawn oil Saturday.

A mooting of tho stockholders
of the Waiknpu Sugar Company
will bo held on Monday, Oct. 10th,
to consider the question of tho par-
tition of the Wnikapu lands hold in
common with tho Hawaiian Com-
mercial and Sugar Co.

By Lewis J. Lovey.

Household -:- - Furniture

A.T auction.
ON FRIDAY, OCT. lth,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M..

1 will sell at Public Auction tho whole of
tin! Household Kurnituro cunttiiiid.l iu

tho dwelling on Uerclunin Strvut,
'Jntl huu-- " Irom riikoi Stut't,

Consist ins f

Parlor, Bedroom, & Diuingroom

FURNITURE
furtulni. Large and Small Hugs,

losquito Nuts, Lamps,
Croukury and Glas'-waru- ,

One Silver Plated Tea Set!
and 11 Variety of Plated Waie,

Flower Stands Kitchen Utcn&iU, Etc.

IC& House will bo open for inspection
on TJiritSDAY, from 0 u. 111. to VI 111.

Lewis J. Levey,
SW-l- t AITOTIONKKK.

iVirijLIJTLSIlY

xj:k,s. b. o-oo-

Respectfully invituss inspection of High
Class S'ovoltirs in Millinery, just

received per "Australia,"
LADIES' AND OlULDllES'S

Sailors' Hats, Choice Flowers and Feathers

LATEST NOVELTIES IN IUMSOKS,
Etc., Etc., Etc.

MltS. It. GOOD,
Port Street. High-Cla- ss Milliner.

8,")0-l- m

SPECIAL NOTICE!

Oceanic Steamship Co.
--JA,.&&.

THE STEAMSHIP

S T R,.L I .A."
Will be desjiatflieii for San Kratieiseo,

On Wednesday, October lltli
AT 12 O'CLOCK. NOON,

WM. G. IRWIN AND CO., L'D,
KiO-- GENERAL AGENTS.

OOE-A-l-TI-
O

Steamship C

(1

For SAN FHANCISCO.

TEE Al STEAMSHIP

AUSTRALIA
WILL LEAVE HONOLULU

run tiii: auovi: rour on

Wednesday, Oct. lltli,
A.T NOON,

Tlio iiuilcrsiiniod aro now prepared to
Issue Through Ticket from this city to nil
points In thu United Status.

or
Kor further partluiilars regarding Freight

apply to

WM. G. IRWIN & CO.,

nm-:- it (idiom

Writ-- !

fi c:'.

LU,

Sans Souci Hotel
Waikiki, Honolulu.

Ws&
iimiiiiinuiltitioii for Tourists

nml Ihluml Knout.
Private Celtics Tor Families.

Finest Sea Bathing in Honolulu,

Ullt-l- f
'J'. A. SlMI'ftO.V,

Mitnui;cr,

IBIW MMtW'mlWIWMIWWIWMII

HawMimi Harawain en.. La

Saturday, Oct. 7, ISOU.

With the resources provided
Hawaii by nature, (and by such
resources we mean the fine

quality of building stone), a
liirhthousc could be construc
ted on the point where the
Miowora struck so that such

accidents would be of the past
and sea captains would not
have the hours of anxiety that
make young men old. If it be
necessary to have a lighthouse
halfway between the entrance
to the channel and the dock let
the old one remain where it is,

but that fact should not prevent
erection of a new one, the

expense of maintenance would
...I be light compared with advan

gents.

MWMWMWWW

the

tages to all seafaring men. 11

the government had a million
dollar reserve fund it might
copy New York City in its ex-

penditures after the fashion of
the Bartholdi Statue and make
one of some prominent poli-

tician and call it "Blank En-

lightening his Constituents"
instead of "Liberty Enlighten-
ing the World." This would
be too extravagant for this little
government, and we would
suggest a plain stone light
house painted with Hendry's
Ready Mixed Paints, that are
guaranteed to withstand the
semilropical storms which we
sometimes experience in Ha
waii Nei.

The long-look- ed for Pilngcr
arrived on Friday and with it
there came to us fence wire
both black and gnhanized, in
No. 5 of the former and Nos. 4.
5, 6 and 7 in the galvanized.
For the past few weeks there
has been something of a famine
in the wire market and some
people have been obliged to
delay repairs and improve-
ments until now. In connec
tion with the large trade in
wire which we have built up
within the past few months we
have revolutionized fence build,
ing on the Hawaiian Islands by
introducing the "Improved
Lock Fence" the materials for
makinr which we sell with

ordinary fence building. The
economy of a locked fence
sticks out all over it like points
on barbed wire. The expense
ofdigging post holes and buying
posts is almost entirely dis
pensed with; in the new style,
posts may be put fifty feet
apart and the fence is stronger
than the old style with posts
every five feet. A whole herd
of cattle may run pt 11 in ell
against a locked fence and
find themselves sprawling on
the ground while the fence re--
mams intact, in the matter ol
expense, it is cheaper than the
old style for the first building,
and repairs may be made by

one man where the old style
would require two or three.
Ouite a number of
of plantations are
methods of fence

managers
usmu our

building and
the demand will increase with
the arrival of the thousands of
coils of wire by the "Pfiuger."

We've had opinions from
people to whom we sold tons
of salt verifying everything we
said in our advertisement a
week or two ago. It is the
best sold here lor any purpose
to which coarse salt may be put.

The advance guard of the
rainy season has made its ap-

pearance iu the frequent
showers we are having during
the day and night. This means
that animalcule! from the
hills and valleys on Oahu are
going to breed in the water
and unless the people use
proper care with the water
they will be taken into the
stomach to mingle with other
disease germs,
You may Imil it, iiml Mow it or do

wlmt you will,
Hut Hi- wiigaliuj; li.icclli will liuug

'i ouild it ntill,

and the only way to get rid of
the things and have absolutely
pure drinking water, whether
city or artesian, is to tne an
"Improved Natural Stone

t it 1 1 rr liter. we nave them in
vaiious sizes from a
to six or eight ant
governs the price.

gallon up
I the size

Hawaiian Hardware Co., L'tf

OpiiOillr Hpri'iikul.' llluuk,

807 lV)RT STKIQIOT.

TEMPLE OF FASHION

Corner Fort Be Hotel streets.

SIFIEOI-A-X- j
S-A-LI-

E

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

LIN UNDERWEAR !

SATURDAY, OCT. 7th.

S. EHRLIOH,
Corner Fort and Hotel Sts.,

La Constancia"
The Best Manila Cigar iu the Market.

FRESH CONSIGNMENT JUST TO HAND AND

FOR SALE IN

LOTS TO STJITI
IN BOND OR DUTY PAID

HOLLISTER & CO.,
Druggists Tobacconists,

523 Vort Street,

OF

B"5T

and

eckwear !

Neckwear !

Neckwear !

"O- -

H. I.

A

H. I.

GRAND DISPLAY

0

OF

100 Doz.

50
100 Doz.

U.

Honolulu,

Honolulu.,

ummer Neckwear

Four-in-Han- ds

Wortib. OerLts.
Four-in-Han- ds

"Wortlx 76 0n.ts.

25c. Each

35c. Each

. TREGLOAN & SON.

t

. i


